Do you sometimes wish that all the chatting, texting and Facebooking that happens outside (and sometimes inside) class could be used to help you learn English? It can! This talk demonstrates and shows how integrating everyday communication tools and peer review into your courses can improve levels of motivation, as well as results.

**Speaker: Hans Mills**

Knowledge Transmission Asia-Pacific Manager

Hans Mills, He has over 15 years’ experience in educational technology sales and channel management. Hans has worked at senior levels in sales and editorial roles for educational publishers in the USA, Canada and Asia for over 30 years. In addition, he holds a TESOL certification and has recent experience of teaching English in Asia.

主辦單位: 國立中央大學語言中心
時間: 5/11(一) 10:00am – 11:30 am
地點: 綜教館 O-209 教室

**參加即可獲得英語自學戳章一枚，請於活動後至英語自學中心核章**